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ally. expressed reeret overSENATOR HEW OF head wntaVtheCIRCUS ROBBERY I cWncesrworTPASTOR, WHO TURNED

TO LIFE OF CRIME
be -- ekm wy Oervistsky Ne tha Ver-
sailles treaty ta the very letter.-- rr VfiMipnunv

llHL!rli)ll I A llH i V .MjBHUah premier Is expects hacktaI1AI 1A MAY GET "7 f wr JURY

care aa M. Briand's cueceasor. : --

Practically all the newspapers point-
ed out that M. Brland left behind himtte policy of a close union with Great
Britain as one means to assist raoslsh
Ushment of world peace. They expressed
the hope that M. Polncare "would im-mediately deal with the crista which haa

BVOMIBASSADDRS

OFT1CIAX EXPECT
COJUEKSCK WITH POIXCAJLK' I, ;'. -- L N. a Ooww-tn- T

street officials said today that they
wcted Premier Uoyd Oeorge to seek

coafersnes wtth XL Polncars at Parle
If the latter suooaaaful ta forming
new'FTench gorernment. ..
- British ofSciala are frankly Tissalmts

tt,Poeaarty of aarTeerabetweea ZJoyd Oeerge aad.ra?h .teamaa. They believe

WE HAYS' 1
rXMJg LOUT XXJtCXt '

Pthmfflsj. Jan, ll-T- he Crook Oouety
Farm Loea ssaoclatlosi elected Us board
of cUreetors for the coming year as fc-to-

: XL R. Blgra, X W. Stan tern, E. T.

JfcDoweB. E. T. SUytosi te presddeat ef
T. Boga are the appratssrs

. Rotna Jan. N. sV) Aooerdlag
t ip newspaper Trih aay tbe Ital- -t aad Partsr -

er aaa u. A. nedland as I Jure than tfifiS bsm r M.

Br 3U UmiM
(CaprrUM. II J j. kr The oimi)

Washington, Jam. 11. Will Hays prob-M- 7
vtQ resign as postmaster genera

n aoeopt the offer; to become adriser

uAi uas COME

Vancouver, Wash.. Jan. 11-T- be Jury
that wUl decide the goDt or Innocence
of Roy Moore and Bert Orcutt, alleged
circus, bandits, was completed at JO
o'clock Thursday, and after A. B. Mil-
ler outlined the case for the stats, tah-ta-g

testimony began. George V&ndevere,
Seattle attorney, examined prospective
Jurors for the defease,; laying special
emphasis on the questions whether the
taror was opposed to unionism, preju-
diced against the L W. prejudicedagainst aVndevere or would be Influ-
enced in the VKI-d-f Vnr , , .

U 1 'fr i - '4.Ft w ' s llv". r V . V '. . .. , ... --ll7 atraordlnary to. the
jf moving picture" In- -

GBUCAjr PAPE&a PESSIMISTIC -

otee roucAu GormunBerlla. Jan. IX. I. N. &) --Oeimaa
newspapers commented pessimistically
today upon the resignaUon of tha Brland
ministry at Paris. They consider-th- e

reUrement of M. Briand a "slap fa the
face of England and si drawback, to the
reconstruction of Europe. ( ' :

"Too preag fear return of Th way
policy of the former war --maker Poln-cara- .'-

Tha newspapers declare thatM. Polncare is seeking to make secure
the French hegemony of Europe. ;

"Premier Ueyd George faces a heapof ruins Instead of the desired mag-
nificent reconstruction of Internationalsolidarity," commented the Lokal An.seiger. -

oustrr. a sort of
Judge Landls for tha
film business.

!
-

- - J WU WlMoore and Orcutt . had been oonneetad
- xnoee irunja with

o whom sir. Hays haa
. ; discussed tha matter Getting Down to Businesssay ha la persuaded

by tha fascinating
J opportualtlea of tha

liquor, and later trndes-th- e tnlTuenco of
liquor ho nttraed hla first Job- .- ;

"After that If X could get away with
It croak X could set away with it sober,"
no said) today, "and sinee then I have
been a criminal. . I served three years
ia the TJtaa state penitentiary an sincethat time traveled- - tha world with my
father. I have never been arrested on
the other side for I nerer waa caught,
though wanted. 'i
KXSFECTS WOXAJTKOOD f

"I have the greatest respect la theworld for women, and I will never
molest a woman or child. --Had Icared, to forget my belief and trust te
womanhood I might bo rich today, forI have had the opportunity of enteringmto many schemes to which women aresusceptible." .

Hascaa admitted that he has; per-
petrated a . series of iv burglaries iaOregon, obtaining 10 years, being paw
roisd a year ago. however, because of
the condition of his health.

: fTor the past three years TT-- r has
devoted himself to the study of phil-
osophy and electricity.

HAS lOKG
BECOBD AS "HOTJ8EBEEAKEB"

Although the police have no record of
HascaJl'e mlalsterial work, they havean extensive record of -- operations ja
more sinister occupations. In fact, as
the! records tend to show, he ia con-
sidered a "first class, housebreaker.''
Under the name of C. M. Haines, Has-- U

waa sentenced to prison In Utah in
January, 1914, the records show, servi-
ng1 nearly four years of a sen-
tence on three charges (of burglary. As
Charles Graham ' he was sentenced to
from one to 10 years In the Oregon peni-
tentiary by a Portland 1judge March 23,
1930, on a charge of larceny from a
dwelling. He was paroled In September
of the same yeajv He Is now said to b
"wanted" in Centralis, Wash., and in
Richmond Cat, on similar charges, and
is believed to have been connected with
robberies In.. Portland and Seattle.

HASCALL IK ASYLUM FOR
INS AXE FOB. STEBAL YEARS

Salem, Or., Jan. 1J. Rev. Rex Hascaliwas an inmate of the state hospital forth Insane from May, 1921, until Sep-
tember 12. according to records. He was
committed from Multnomah county. Hismental breakdown, doctors said, was
caused by the use of laudanum. Hascalisaid that he took it in large doses toease pain. He was entirely restored to
mental and physical health when

nw ponuon, raiaar
than iu llSO.SOO-- e-

year, for whan be
waa considering the

wttft the unlawful traffic fat Intoxicants.The state exercised two of the threepreemptory challenges and the defenseused five of the six allowed. The juryIs composed of five women and sevenmen as follows: A, X. Hanks. Mrs. E.a Richards, LaVerne Mclrwin. Ray &Sampson. Mrs. Dwtght Parish. Mrs. Ger-
trude Burke, W. P. Dais, W. a Toes,
Lulu A. Ughty. H. B. Lockwood, AsaW. Ryan and Mrs. Bessie Adams.

Miller, in his opening statement, laidstress on the fact that Sunday morning
following the robbery the two men wentdirect to the cache near La Center, stop-
ping their car at the end of the cut op-
posite the point, where the money anddrafts had been, discovered.

M. POINCARE NEW

SABBATJT, SOW ra WASHHTGTOX,
KETAIStD BT m PKEXUI

Washington. "Jan. 1J. L N. ' BJiLAlbert 8arraut. minister of colonies Inthe late Briand cabinet, and how acting
head of the French delegation In Wash-ington, received official instructionsfrom Paris today to continue at the

position la tha cablnat It waa admitted
that hla earning power la tha law busi-
ness waa at laaat that figure.
COULD ixraoTE MOVIF.S

Mr. Ilaya' Inclination toward the new
Job U baaed. therefore, on hla belief
that ha can render a big aervlce, pos-
sibly even greater than In the reor

Rev. Rex Rascal!

PASTOR TURNS FROMganisation of tha malls. The poatofflca

' , Zm Vl It , "

Iffapartment, after all. Is a big bualneaa

THRIFT, some one has said, is
a matter .of spending

less-tha- n you earn. In other
words, managing money efficiently
to get the most out of it
It require only system and determinationto accumulate capital for future opportu-mti-ei

TT emergencies. And if you were
tmon i the more than 7000 people who re-
cently opened Savings Accounts at theUnited States National, youVe made thestart.

Keep at it. Deposit something each pay
day and play the fame to the limit Youll
never have more fun than In watching
that balance grow.

mautuuon with aet waya and ragula
Hons mora or leaa determined by oon PULPiT TO CR00KD0IV1grass. Tha chanca for individual work
la. acareely aa treat aa In an entirely
sew enterprtea .like tha supervision of

FRENCH PREMIERtn moving pictures of 'tha nation, and
Mr. Ilaya lovea novelty and organising
tasks. Whan he laavaa the postal aerv-Ir- a

It will ba because the new poaltlon
Offers even more congenial work than (OoBttnoed Prom Pass One)
ba baa bad. ignate planned to retain two

one of whom is Minister of Colo.
r. jiaya ia a oacon in uia i Teeny- -

lrlaa church. Me knowa what the right
thinking folk of the country believe nles Sarraut, acting head of the French

WHIRLWIND
ENGAGEMENT

Etta entered the room like hprr
whirlwind. The two girls, wii
shared the apartment wttb. herwere startled as the usually quietgirl raced around the room.

"Oh, girls," she Iaufhed,"l had
the most wonderful ,trip to Port-
land on that splendid. boat and lust
'jo home. And what do you
think. I am all engaged to Jack.
I had a quarrel with him and hadn't
Uenvhm fof yMrs- - He wit on

and we made -- op. GeeIm glad I went to Cherry's M4rot my new coat and fur. Jacksaid I looked great
oCb,err's ry Sale atMorrison is sure , bless--

in j,
the entire .ec-Fn?r.0- r,

ark 404 Morrison.J ncV9 Morrlson, center of
elevator. Adv

delegation at. the Washington confer-
ence.

M. Polncare himself proposes to takeover the two posts of premier and for-eign minister.

eight to ba th limits of tha screen. The
moving plrtura laadera themaelvea know
It. What they fear la that without rag-latl-

aoma of their own number may
overate p the boutida of propriety and
here and there Involuntarily start the
machinery of censorship.

(Coetfimed rrom rice Oiw) '

to this counter s a child with hlaparents, his father being a minister.
Settling In Oregon. Hascall at an earlyage entered the Baptist theological sem-

inary at McMinnville, from which hegraduated after four and a half years,
being thereupon ordained in the Bap-
tist ministry- - He preached, according
to his story, for seven years In variousOregon towns, leaving the ministry
about seven years ago because he did
not believe in "deluding the .public."

Hascali declares he could fjot toleratethe preaching of fear Into the hearts of
the UtUe children.

"God la only love and only ood,M be
said In hla cell tonight

Therefore the ministry should not In-
still fear of Ood into the hearts of hu-
man beings."

The "gentleman burglar" further con-
tends that when down and out and suf-fering from want, he was turned asideby fellow minister nnnih ....

Polncare has been one of the roost UnitedwwBiBieni teaaers oi tne rrench political
faction demandinar; aVA,t

Str1 execution of every clause of the l&llonal B
HO SCHOOL BECOBD

McMinnville, Jaa! is. If Rev. ReHascali ever attended the Baptist Theo-logica- l
school here, he went under anassumed name. imniiii .

"On of tho Northwest
Greet Banks" nm--xcou!B uti ana suosiaiary documents by Germany.

further military imnM .
ord no person by that name ever hat

- .uvii jl vyer--
i:' my i. the Berlin government defaults

its iiiaeranicy ooirganons;
EGRET RKSIGSATlb Jf -

vvu nuguca in me seminary.

Stockyards Strikers
Restraint by Court

Omaha, Jan. 13. (L N. S.l Strii

- . w . t OW Uthla abandoning the pulpit
Following the death of his first wifeand the divorcing of his wmnH tt...4i

A receivership for Germany, with anallied control, oonunlsston in Berlin ifGermany, fails to make the, Indemnitypayment due. this month and nextA close alliance between France and
Refusal by France to recognise theMoscow soviet government unless itpromises to pay all , Russia's foreigndebts and makes other concessions.The press and political circles gener- -

says he agala entered matrimonial life
In Denver, when seven years ago his

are restrained from attackine nackin.mini win ana yieir DaDy died.
Despondency at that time, aays Haa-cal-l,

led him to take his first drinE of
house workers in an order irnmt v.

Federal Judge Martin Wade here today,

What they want of Will Haya la Xp

take hold of tha whole thing and reg-
ulate the snevte produesrs aa well aa han-
dle the publlo relatione of the Industry.
Sir. laya would be expected to deal with
Jfglalaturei and legiaiatlva committees
everywhere and preaent the better aide

f the moving picture business. ,

But If It were a task of prevention of
censorship atone, Mr. Hay wouldn't
be Intereetrd. lie la persuaded that the
mevtng picture hue educational oppor-
tunities which have acareely been
touched thus' far and that a greater
Chance for moral uplift Ilea on the
awrreen than in any other medium of
thought communication today. Ilia en-

thusiasm for tha new work la typical
)le haa from the beginning been tempted
t leoaa hla energlea on It
ftrCCFftftOR SPECULATED OS

And when Mr. Ilaya realgna. who shall
take hla place In the cabinet T The first
ien who oomea to mind Is Senator Nejv

of Indiana, II could have had a cab-
inet portfolio when Mr. Harding waa In
Florida, but he derltned then, aa prob-
ably he would now. Mr. New ia fitted
tor postmaster gtnera.1 because he la
thoroughly trained In national politico

nd la himself an organiser of experi-
ence, having once ben Republican na-
tional chairman. But It la an open
aeere thai he haa no intention of en- -
tHn lha j.hln mrA will onntiiMia hla

v wvuiiiiuoin if turn ijfmirMSiiiiiii
e

Absolutely the Lowest Prices
fontanel Ever Saw! . . . 0

fight for reelection In Indiana next fa.lL
Ireaidenr Harding thinks, a great deal

f Harry New and undoubtedly would
pick him at once for poetmaater gen-
eral If Mr. New would consent.

On the, other hand. Mr. Harding la not
at all anxious to make It easier for for-
mer Bene lor Beverldge to come back
from Indiana to tha national capita. So,
In more waya than one. the president
hag shown hla Interest In Senator New's
candidacy and plana to show it even
more definitely later on. That would

em to dispose of the rumor that Harry

We have less
than Three

Weeks to close our mm st
Js'ew would succeed Will Ilaya. fefush HoursV FORMERLY OWNED BY

(TnfThnTm
1 nVl 1VI I . T I . Mini U Hi VBI'WI

aside la that there will be a transferring
f cabinet, offices. The president Is loath

to lose Will Ha a, but if he shifted the
cabinet It would mean training men In
two poult ions instead of or.e. If the
plana for reorganisation of the govern-en- t.

which are being worked out by
Walter F. Brown of Ohio, were com-
pleted It might be that Mr. Harding
would shift Secretary Denby to the post-offi- ce

department from the navy and put
Veeretary Weeks In charge of the new
department ot national defense, which

it i i i i i iiu
would nave jurisdiction over bout theamy and navy.

This would mean that Assistant Secre-
tary Theodore Roosevelt, who haa shown
aa amasing aptitude for hla Job, would
be In virtual charge of the navy under 5cto50cStore

eMr. Weeka The reorganisation plan.

J 4

WE MUST BE OUT BY MIDNIGHT, JAN. 31

however, requires the approval of
grass, and la so Interwoven In other
governmental change which are likely
to become matters of controversy that an
early consolidation of departments can
hardly ba expected.

If Mr. Harding has given any thought
to whom, the successor of Wl'.l Hays will
be, be his not communicated hla Ideas
te anyone else. The belief la that until
Mr. Hays definitely resigns Mr. Hard-I- n

will decline to discuss the subject
even with hie Intimate friends. The
raartcnaUon. however. Is expected to be
decided one way or the other in a few

A FEW BARGAINS PICKED AT RANDQMx
AlrMdr ortr 28,000 upmu ulu hT

In all lines of business patronage is irregu-
lar. Street cais, stores, banks and restau-
rants have their r 'rush hours" when some
delays in service are unavoidable. The
public, with the situation before its eyes
good naturedly accepts a degree of incon-
venience.

There are "rush hours in a telephone .

exchange. With business service the
"loads" of telephone traffic are determined
by commercial activities, banking hours,
etc---t- he "load" of the residence telephone
varies with household and social needs.

The demands upon the telephone oper-
ator and a cwnplicated mechanical equip-
ment cannot be seen, but telephone traffic
varies in every hour of every day accord-
ing to the individual desires of thousands
of patrons.

If there should be at times a delay in
answering your call, remember that trained
young women with nimble fingers are do-
ing their best to serve you, and that at the
moment there may be a "rush of telephone
traffic f

The exercise of patience and considera-
tion will mean better service.

"Wear-Ever- " Mould-e- d

Fountain rTQ
Syringes, ea. 4uC

Toys Toys Toys
Extra Special

Utile Darlinf Washboards
regular 15c values... 7C
Biaaeira LittU Daisy Car.
pat Sweepers, regular
48c values, at 24cOmiji Boards, regular 98c

aloea, at
Educational Board, regu-
lar 79c and 98c rallies,

39c

ays.
COLGATE'S
FLOATING H
BATH SOAP I C

een such a slaughter on standard mer- -.nose frtetMs of Mr. Hays In the gov-
ernment circle ass authority for thethai Ik. ... ....

Rubber Heele, "Royal Bnnd," ,
regular iSc, now 7C

of five In favor of hla accepting thepeeitlon offered him by the motion plo-tn- ro

Industry. 15c
O. N. T. Cricket Cstto
til colore, 2 for...... -

Wbih. had Bleak Spal CotUs
all (r imiJ w

Heck-Sa- w Frasaes and handle

3cLacss. all widths, (nn n.M..- -.
39c

....... 29c
aujusiracni. txtra special
Wars Spark Flags, regular SOc.
Sale price ....
Sewiug Macaiue OH, "Bee" brand,
regular 15c, now

25cTHURSDAY jtB4.,5i 9tT t yards for
white, an aires 4 .
BeW PWtfWa9c ;4c

U 9TVtd riat iron Handles, regular 1 Sc. mm
tale price YC

regular 5c, now ,
Crepe. Paper, aU colors, , !
rtralir invopper ana utber CHI Can,, formerly

lc
6c
7c

''' tvn V( A K larfs VU1 Perfume, all odors." ' 'tadie and CUdWs Cotto. V
Ribbed vVeets 19C

-- - uv, now .,
PI lYrn yrsm m

Men's Catten WUteFs)st Koe, 'El?JrT'.T Marry hU.14cmu itci . . . ,

Bath Towels,
44x2t inches

- , J ymtmi aula. a al

Ladies Furnishings
Dry Goods
Hardware
Men's Furnishings
Children's Furnishings
Household Needs
Tools
Paint

x

Drug Sundries
Toys

'
t s

Music
Notions

"Candy .

Stationery
China and Glass
Kitchen Utensils
Neckwear -

Jewelry -
N

...29c lormeny 7c now U.fHammers "Perfection" tni ltlLlL' A u
mechaaics and Unners. for.051 tel for

UdW Cotton Jersey Qovas, IQreuiawk ana striy 9Sc At thi, .ale wa CQ

CUSTOMERS
lVr you on of them?

Stout-Lyo- ns Drug Co.
NORTHERN PACIFIC

1

0 PHARMACY
Tklrsl aa4 Memaoa

OREGON HOTEL PHARMACY
Broadway at Stark -

PERJONS HOTEL PHARMACY
r Waabiagtoaa, steey 5th

VISIT EVERY DEPARTMENT
...

mlWBwm ;st,The Pacific Telephone
And: Telegraph Company uuh oeiow oroadway

A.COHNOwner ..i


